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VOL~l- f\JQ. 7 
CL.JLPRITS 
r,.~·e a.r~e informc.-d ··)y Bob Pickett. 1---~-~,.~~,,.~ot"'-~---.,..,.ll,lt"'_,,=~:,,i:i.:,:,crun-~~~--.:::.r--~ 
that. ti e night of' .:."' .,..,,ch 17, v'iJ.t- j 
nessed a seen..: or d,~spi.:;.1."c:.:1.te con.... I 
fus:ton at the Keene Hou.t~eo doom= · 
ers d:g_nce:d to the tune of some • 
fLft een 1• sho :r>t= s .1 e ct ed. H beds .. The !(· 
short boys were on.1y r;1lightly 
disgruntled,~-t.he tall boys were 
confronted ,rdth problems'! 1 
Investigation :~evealed that j 
t.he culprits p r•for• ed their I 
'co1p de grace' sometime b,;::t'i-Jeen I 
seven and ten p .mo~ 1-~t latest. 
repo:•t no inc rim:i.nat:ing evicJ.enc e 
1 has been uncovered. However, 
~, . t.· . t· . .,,. ... , . \ ,.1e 1.nves·1~a 10n commJ . .,l,e,~ is 
Dl"'eDaI'i?d to go to g1 reat lengths . . ' 
.'...n a at.tempt to apprehend the 
culpr•i ts. 
I 
David Johns m' and Melissa Dunn 
ha ·e been elected representatives 
t, o t.he annual conference of' East-
err. States Association of' Pro:fes-
sioJ.1al Schools For' 'lieachers~ in 
H ev.i York Ii' rid ay and Saturday o Miss 
L1ary Peabody w:Lll be fa.cul t.y repre-
senta'·,ive.. · 
Both David and Meliss·a have been 
ve:".'· actire in college aff'alrs and 
should represent the colleg~ wery 
wello ' -
AMICITIA CJJJB INITIATION IN FUl,L 
SWING 
/ 
In t.he meanti '7le, bet tor keop 
your :yes open. VJe hear that the 
11 shor·c sheetersH 2,.re armed==-~-
w5- tl1 a t,cr:.,rj_fic sense of humor., 
t 
.'J/1.*~~ ~): i.!'= ¾c*)i *it< I 
DON°T bISS IT~ · 
Geet Have you noticed the beaut,j.-
f'ul complexions of the pledgees of' 
Amicitia? Some of the costumes are 
pret,ty sharp toot 
ti The Onega. Spotl.i..t;h t L~evi_:1e ft 
will be presr..nt,ed :.i.n .dusse.Ll t 
Hall, April 6 and 7, by Omega i 
r,Ju .!!ipsilon, the. ne?est fratern:i.ty ti 
on campus., Cra1.g r.latheson, 
general chairm.ar.1 of t.he Revue, · 
h&..s announced that Norman Fickett, I 
11 yee.r old fo!'1ner winner of' the ~ 
Hm.--'ace Heidt sb.ow in MainG, will I 
be the fea:t.ured guest artis·t.. ! 
Gorham students will be admi.t- ~ 
t.ed for forty cents, otner adults ~ 
for s ixt.y c en ts o I 
No, we are not. back in the olden 
ds;ts again, those black stockings 
t.hat you see flas...~ing around cam pus 
ar':: tiust part o? the initiatj.ono 
Vie hope that. ever•yone that has 
a car gets it parked in the right 
place but i·., by any chance compli-
c at.ions should ar:Lse please contact 
Bet·ty MacDowall,, and she will gla.d"" 
J.y help you £'ind a place .and direct. 
you to it@ . 
( continued. on page 4 Y 
RECRUITING MOHE 1'EA.CHEct.S 
, . ~ 
.-~ ;:..--l:~:: :~ !.~{ .;f ,{,;,.:,,:;,~; tf.'<t,{ ;t- * * r'J: .. 'It~~:;: i;r ;:;;:. ~.;•~~ i:t ;.!:' :t; ;_,~;;t fJ{ ... * ~~ The commit.tee on rec1"Ui trn.ent and professional standing ot' the I Niain.e !fea.che1"s Assoc:iat.ion is 
Wat.ch Chips and Che,t' er fo.r an 
article on graduation planso 
~ sponsox•ing a. ser:tes of conferences 
in four o-£ the teacher· training 
districts of the state I _ _, 
. . ( C ONt-b, Pli te $ 
t . ...-. · - . I .(.,a:, ..._ I it • • L - / .,.-'/ . . ; -' _, __ ·, .. - .,: 
THE BELLS DON t T TOLL 
Clock watching is :t'ruitles.so 
Most of' our synchroni?..ed class-
room timepieces are either 
ahead of the game or · in the hole. 
On the face of things this situ-
ation should present no serious 
cJ ifficul ti es o Actually, it does 
result in a few complications. 
If something isn 9 t done soon, 
I fear for the health of the stu-
dent body, especially those who 
are addicted to friend 0 coff'in 
t.acktt .. 
Have yofi ever watched sane 
studious being, t1'y to cram five 
minutes of' relaxation and smoking 
into one purloined minute? It 
is quite a feat, and it doesn't 
taste good. 
Then too, there is t.he possi-
bility that some one may wake 
up in the middle of' a class, 
take a ,eander at the clock, 
d a:- ide he belongs c,omewhere else, 
and make a mad dash for the halle 
Some poor innocent bystander 
might be trampled ,, 
And think of th~ high blood 
pressure that might result from 
hav ing students wander into 
class late because no one heard 
the bell, including the teacher~ 
Seriously though, man,Y of' us 
feel that som~thing should be 
done about the ~ell system. I'm 
sure ·that a move in this dire<f'-
ti on would be appreciated by 
both faculty and stud eu-t s., 
""***•"'""'""*• 
V.'E GOT l'HBIR GOJ.i.T 
We think that Chips nnd 
chatter readers will be L~terested 
to note the similarity between the 
follovdng ariicle from a 1940 
edition of 1•The Oracle 0 , the school 
paper of a few years past, and a 
recent article in Chips and Chatter " 
"Wanted---One Mascot 
1-'.1i t.h so much talk o-f" sctlool 
spirit at Gorham floating around 9 
suggestions have been made that 
we find ourselves a mascot., A 
mascot, it is believed, would 
bolster this spirit and give our 
taarns more incentive to 1•fight on 
to victory". !t would also pro-
vide the school teams with a nick-
name, so that the Gorham Normal 
School Varsity Basketball Team 
could be shortened to the Gorham 
1•1.ams 1•, 0 Scotties" or something 
else appropriate. If you have any 
stray mascots which followed you 
home, or any brilliant ideas on 
the subject, report than immediate-
ly (and I do mean now) to some 
member of' the "Oracle" staff. 
\~'hat do you say? Don ~t just 
talk about it a little and then 
let it die out. Get busy and put 
your minds to workt (A change 
is good once in awhile!) You•re 
a m~nber of' Gorham Normal as much 
as anybody else, so why not shoul-
der a little responsibilityi 
,•:ell, that was only eleven years 
ago. 1t.-f!re gaining. 
Ed. 
•••••••••• 
The stuff of Chips and Chatter 
and the student body wishes to 
express its deepest sympathy to 
Andy Elcik Jro on the recent loss 
of his father. ............. 
FACULTY N cl:, s /iliD N ar F..S 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cha:les Martin on their 20th wedding 
anni.versaryo 1.'' e understand that 
the Martins are celebrating this 
sdngular occasion by dinin~ outo 
*•*****·•· 
''Woody'• Padham' s comment on one 
of Mr~ Cilley's drawing tests. 
''Well , that should cull the men 
from the boyso '' 
c::: : 
aseba II 
A pr I I II (A tJVa_j; 
tJ 
= 
O~ ag_ain tlll& ruuue aJJ: Wlse= 
b&l.l baa tmtt.cr-e.d th~ ~b:ul.ar·~ 
oJ1. m..Q3t. all mt the. b..uman. ,1t.eppla 
hAn.--e a.t. G-~D ~oo clae~o 
D~a,i;_>t.t,e, tJa.e. we.a..tnierml.\,Ol.41 QU.1?· 
tlaaeb.fal.l t2.o~pt b.a~e c.ccmi.c, and 
a t.Ul a.re ir 1101!·.ldng, baro.. tl.Q, pJ?Q;=> 
duaa ~ gpod a.a ~~ll aa a •in,-, 
n..1.n.g_ t.e.am.;, 011..f.f ii.all ha.a &Wl''= 
,zii:l'i,e.d a ona ye.ar· al.ump w.1..tbl .b.1a 
9i.t.c.b..ing IUl1lL and a.t. ,PReaent. l:J.6 
l ~ 11.ke. Q.ll.J: ll.UllU1.U· Q.IJ.'I. llwrl.= 
e..r., 'l!.b4a o..tb.er· ba.,.U alln,g,a.ra 
w.Ul lla.vc t.o. vtQ.V·-". ilal?d tc. talc.a 
tb.e moumd li."IIL&.J !llQID. C lltt.tl tb1i.a 
ie.aJ?·,; Gw,, Pb.1.lli.p,s i.a WQ1lki.Dg, 
.bis.rd t.o. hel.p. Q,Ut, w.1.th the .r·al.-
1.eJ! wm-~ Ara.und tb.a di.amonid 
VU?l, wLU .. :tand K~ on £1.J?-at.v, 
J;acJi.aQJla. 01ll s.ea.-o.nd9 &.nd line 
~ t.!M!i.dc. A ta.gp.t. La om. ~t,.,. 
w.e.e.tll .t;ircu.t.4>i and li<- W enbi~-ta 
ton· tlJie p~31t.1.oa ot anQ>rtato.p~ 
0 o W c.m,.t,w,a.rthi. nll b.e b.1-ding, 
bd..a ftacu,. b.ehind the mask itoo· 
a. l.ug,ca. majori.t.J o1i. th.e ~a.,. 
C,, W iaa.:low. ma.y b.e. a eem. in. the 
amna 1,>aai tJ._o.n ~'- 11ha 
aaaso~~ '.!l.l1e uaua1 acnambl.a •~ll 
t.ake. p}.a.o.;e 1n t.be au.t.fliel.do 
Slugg,an Pa.i:;e. an.d Bur.a.a w:Ul pJ?o-
b.a.b.l.y b,e seen. in tba ti.e.:ld a.l.011& 
w.1.tb GU.b.Uit.ri.Ui, Spri~er and 
'll,,:, Da.i ." ID:l.a o,t.b.elt· O.O.J;& will aJ..-
ao. pu.t., up, a. .:t:igbi.t. t,ow&ll'da tb.A:1.r 
rtft.S_bJ.eQ;tJ..~& p .051.~a 
'Jlb.11 UliU.iMi,g,eJ?-a O..f t.tJ.a t4am. 1tllJr• 
t.bJ~a aca.sQQ:. ar-& D1.c.k. Smi.~ amd 
Ni~ v, a.Ule.1?•.,. Di.u. ~·altlne. waa 
~la.Q..Md b.J thA lwl. uA-:A- o i!.& ~ tnesb. .. 
Go r ha m [lJ [Q/ (QJl_g_J fQ1 f1J [fJ [2] tj 
5a I ern fgf fl]@j @1 ~ 0 (!) fZJ l?j 
&st. of! luak t.. all ot!. tJae 
D.oJ&ti 
All. :Ce.llowa that. wi.ah. to 
p,ut.J..a.1.pa.t.e in t..b..e apr-1.ag soft= 
ball leag_u.a mu.at. ha~ e t.b.e.1.r 
t.eam.a t.oa.e.t.twur and t.u..r:c..ed in 
Uha .t:u-:s t. ot .wu.t. waek to Piak;i 
'lbru.ar.-
'l!.b.ere •ill l2.e &Ill. e.xa;ellent. 
ac.b.edul.e thi1.a sea.son. italt· all the 
t.e.a.mao Fle.o.t.J o..t t. ---J•··:,a will he 
cm doo..k..et. amd we exp.act. t.o see 
~ ~ amd exci.Ung_ g&mea-;. 
I h!ope to aee & g,o.cdl.¥ num= 
bl.er ~ s t.u.daa.t.a down at. t.bie 
boo.late~ 11.eld ea.ch:. anii e~ery d&;i 
a ;5,ama :ls pl&Jed.'" 
-IHHHHHt**iHHHf*ff'***** 
.tll.O Mvhh .!:'LOLLING 
Ji'IE.i.LD Tkl.1.. .HO V~ASHOU'; 
'.l'h:!! E: Hana.on Co of' J;\,,r tlS&nd 
( de.alt'H'fl in Studebaker 1.,,ii.;-,.,,} pl0:y= 
ed host lRat Tuesday 9 to a. rairt · 
dr,;•on\.ihed score of YO!".O.Qm :L.A., 
,:3.1):;udl')n,t~ ~-
T.be sophomo~t.i t~anspc:n·t~ti(}.\11. 
~l~ss ~~a led9 in it~ qu~at tor 
k.J::Ac.fvl~dge,, by 1t~ ins tP\lif- •Ol'\ 
Mr Du~o 
lne edU@Qtionai th~m~ cf thi~ 
e:t".R edi M.0>.Q w.aa 1~'.l1M~ co~Uit,~u~}~1 tin 
P.~d v..g,o O!l tb.e automa tit1 i'-1".RJ:ta= 
m.i::: P 1 on~: 
Chiuii. t mg tb,ed:l" t .1.:..eme i t& • D-61 le v 
m.ua.t 6 0 thr.'ouet,h 9 the8 © 01.•~ f.rt, .flov.J..S'~ 
do.rm.ed 51.lita.ble wa.atheX' ~eiax- .r.n(1 
w.acied mwx-rily a.lon 0 to fortl~.n(;., 
tnere to be cordi~lly rece1¥eu ooiHd 
l~ati1.ir.ed b s. e. al. es .repr . · e..n t;. ... 
a.tlll"e ~nd .se:r-\':lc.e man u1.. tne ~o.,., 
lbia was follawea b tae pl~a~ ur~ 
Qt>le expe.r-len;:;e of ctrt 1 i.u6 t.nl"-
new. Studeolii.ker., 
~eoond to t.o.e popullir cori ,,.; • 
ove.r wet en.e.nks was "ne 
our frl~nct ~an~ ·~rl 
~et nis six foot (Qnd 
fZ-'lilJne entcin~J.ed lt.tJ 
.t!,,41; no ext. a,:,tlons W.:! 
~,.) t,ne,:w ret,.a- d~ a ~o 
· i,:1;b.ten .ct 6 r-ou.p ,. 
' 1-1.e tnl.) .~ t. al u b 6 
er ~duoa·lon a.· i e 
L.-;.:Jt Ttit'JAday ni 0 t, l• ~r-ou.p 
01' c.o.l.lce;e students .flu. lleU 
i:..t1eir ,r;, i.x. weeK Q.o urs e .1 n Jr" 
!.J f c ~av iu.,. a. . w.i.e 
111, 





,.Qu l.,.'· 11,:c 
O.~ · a.il, 0 f 
on •·ir 
}• _,;fl ,. 
yt~s of ttie club .J.L'e 
., '.JU St MC c! .:. ' O ;i 1. >:;;l' 11 
,.n I Luybri te N .ison? 
an;y ,. 
Pie· ett fo.1 
eral'. carto ns ,o 
r: .:.t;• i y i. 
... n--;cRUITING* (Contd. Page l )', 
This is for the purpose of 
stimulating interests of teacher 
training recruitment. The dates, 
tentatively, are May 7-9, for 
Farmington: and Machias, and May 
22-23, for Uorham and Presque 
Isle. 
The programs in each college 
are planned by joint committees 
representing M.T.~. and college 
faculties. as well as representa-
tives of the F.T.A •• Posters and 
announcements will be issued by 
the M.T .A. to the various high 
schools over the state as an 
intr eduction. Juni oiirs and sen-
iors will be invited, and the 
!LT .A. will pay luncheon expenses 
for three students f'rom eacn 
school which sends representatives. 
As soon as a date is set by 
Dr. Bailey, a meeting of joint 
committees will plan a program 
which is probably to consist of 
entertainment by student talent 
and outdoor activities, weather 
permitting, and of course a 
luncheon. We hope to get an 
outstanding speaker for the 
general session and part of the 
program will provide for visit-
ation periods around the campus. 
If it is possible to arrange it, 
t.here may be a social event in 
the evening. 
Enthusiastic cooperation 
should be forthcoming from every 
student on campus. We should 
do our best to make the visitors 
feel at home. 
s. Brocato. 
••**** *""** 
I . A. DEPT. REMODELS P ROG.i'V\M 
Industrial Arts students can 
expect drastic changes in their 
programs for next year. All of 
us gathered tAis f'rom the talk 
by Mr o Arthur Martin, head of 
t,he I .A. Dept. , in last Tuesday' s 
assembly. But to refresh your 
memori es, here is the printed 
woro f'rom an interview with Mr. 
M.artin. 
If' plans l"laterialize, the 
Industrial Arts Dept. will have . . . . . 
I 
/ 
~ . c:, <O 
The I~o~pfate Baole>j~ 
ST -,Jev, t' •• • • 
a brand new course next year-
called Arts and Crafts. Tentative 
plans call for units in textiles, 
leather work, plastics, lapidary, 
and photography. These uni ts are 
to be combined into a general 
shop plan. That is, the units 
will be situated in one room. 
This roan is located in the new 
Industrial Arts Building on ~he 
second floor, next to t.he class-
room. 
Another change in courses is 
the election of advanced shop 
courses by juniors and seniours o 
One of the major changes is the 
student teaching schedule. · The 
entire senior class of the I .A. 
groop will do their practice 
teaching during the first semester 
of the next term. Only one factor 
is lacking in completing this plan, 
t.hat being the location of eight 
more schools to which students may 
be sent. Those now available ares 
Pi ttsf'i eld, Skowhegan, Jay, Liver-
mo~e Falla, Lewiston, South Paris, 
,Pumberland Center, Scarboro, 
Fryl.eburg, and North Berwick. Nine-
teen are needed all together. 
According to Dr. Bailey, there 
will be no changes in the student 
teaching schedule of the academic 
group senior class. This is due 
to lack of placement facilities . 
